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ABSTRACT
The purpose of lhe (esl wff to record $e forces acting on a

tull-(i/c glidcr. a pilot manilin, and Lhe scirl hmess in a

represenlalivc cnsh. A pendulum !cs! rig wa! used. High pcak
g loadings of shol duralion were recordcd on $e airframe and
the pilol manikin. Enqgy was absorbed by dcformarion iurd

4A

dclaminalion of lhc CRP fuselage. There was a failure in
@nsion at fiejunction of a Iorward transverse bulkhoad and
thc fusclagc sidc-wall. There wai considerable loading on the
seat hamess lap stap. The pilot manikin 'submarined' down
and forwrrd under the seat hamess. This demonstrated lhal
live or six point se;rr hamess should be fiate.d.
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1. INT'RODII(]TION
This sludy was dire.ted aldclcrmining improved mcans of

proacdng dre glider pilot in hcavy landings dnd modcralcly
severe accidcnts, Il is not possiblc a! fic prcsenl time to prolecl

ihe pilot in lhc morc scvero spin accidenL, as lhc penally in
pcrformance and linancial cost would be too grcaL Mosl
glidcr de'itsncri dnd manulaLrurcr' Jrc ketr' 1,, incollorill.
safely l-calurcs in their gliders. Howcvcr, il thcy are lo be

competidve, all glidcrmanulaclurers nust bc undcr lhc samc

dcsign const-rainl5. Suitable OSTIV A;rworthiness Sunddrds,
and JAR 22 Requirements mus!, dtercforc, bc dcrwn up md
applied to ail manufaclurcrs cqually.I consider lhere is insuf-
rr. rFnr c\pcrimcnLll i lonnaroll avarlable ar tl( prJscnl tin'r
1t) draw up sucb rcgulalions.

The following mclhods of asscssing c.ashworlhiness are

availablc:
l. Asscssing airlmmc damage and pilot injury in rcal

accidents. Thcre arc problcms due to the unconlrollei situ-
alion, and the lack of experienced asscssmcnl al lhc accident
sitc,

2. Full size glider inpact test, with pilol manikin. Thc
advanoges are that the acciden! pilrirrnctcrs c:]n bc acc uraacly

detined, the forces on the aiframc and pilol manikin can bc
measured, md Lhe inpact rccordcd on lilm and video. Prob-

lems dre the difficu lty in obLliringaglidcrforlne €s1, finding
a lcstsite. nnd the fact $at thc lcsl is'onc off'-

3. Usc of a nosc and cockpit secliur, with pilo! manikin on

adccelerabrtrack. lhcadvanlagcs are th$repertcd tcsts can

bc carried oul under conlrollcd condilions,lhe forcos on lhc

airframc and pilol nru kin cm bc rccordcd. lilming can be

\ crfleil uur Indcr idcrl condrrr'n... and in!rr'ccring scrti.c{
are availableon si!c. Thc lest is nor fully rcprcscnhhvc as dre

v/ings and fuselage havc lo bc simulatei by wcigbls bolted io

4.Tcsling scalemodcls. l tris iscxcollentforteslingchangcs
in the akframe sbuclurc. This me$od is unablc !o show the

forces acdng on thc pilot. Problcms arisc in scaling up the

results 10 a fuil-sizc glidcr.
5. Finirc clcmcnl analysis. This wouldprovjdc a fbrccastof

likely poinls oi tailure under givcn loading condiions, but
would bc exte ely difficult !o apply lo the sructurc oncc

2. THEORY OT'THE TT,]ST RIC
A pendulum lcst rig was used, as in lhc classic NASA rcst

on Pipor aircmft fusclagcs (rcf. 1, 1980), and lhc lcsl al
Brcligny, France, on aPuDa helicop@r (ref.2, 1985).

The tangential velocity alimpactwasrelaled to lhcC. ofc.
drop heighl by -

v=i2 c h

The flighrprfi was dclcflnined by the langcnt al $e poinl
where ftc arc oi swing intersected fie chord formed by fie
impacl surfacc. Thc altrludc was determinei by edj usling thc

fore and ait suspcnsion lines. The foN?ud suspcnsion lincs
rcmainc{i allachcd 1o the glider throughoul thc lcsl. They
bccamc slack as they traversed the chord forncd by the inpact
surface. The kinexc cncrgy ol drc lcst was absorbed by the

'upswing' of lhe pendulum. fie ail suspension linos should
have released just beforc impact, thcy liulcd to releasc during
lhc actral lest, Two suspcnsion poinb wcrcsiLualcdon a linc
lransverse to fte drc of swing.

Six suspension lines wcrc used Two altachcd !o lhc
fusclagc forward ol lhc C. of G. Two alachcd 10 thc rmr of lhc
fusclage. Two attached to the wing tips.

This simplemelhodgavca stable, lrell dampedswing in all
arcs (Figurc l).

!'igure 1. Pendulum lest rig.

:J. CONS'I'RUCI'TON OF THE TI]S'T RIG
Thc suspnsion points wcrc rope loops pNsed round a

gi-rdor in lhc hangar rool. Tbe suspcnsion cables worc a achcd
1() the rope loops by shacklcs. The suspension cables wcre ,1.5

mm diameler sleel winch cablc. S hort 'ropc lails' of aero-tow
ropc were atlached h the lowercnd ol-Lhc suspension cables

by shackles. These rope tails were lici 10 thc glidcrgiving a

quick and casy mclhodol adjuslflcnL
The glider was rclcascd by a bomb-slip altached to the tail

of $e glidcr by rcpc loops. Thc bomb slip pointed upwards.
This enablcd lhc conlrol cablc 10 pass down directly to the
hangar 11oor, inslend oi having 10 taverse lhe hangar roof.

The glider was raisc.d inLo fic drop posidon by a doubled
ropc. Thc ropc passcd round a prlley attached lo the uil ol lhc
glidcr,10 a doublo pulley attachcd to a girdcr in thc hangar

roof. This doublcd ropc wa.s removed before lhc lesl look
place. This syshm prcvcntcd sfain on the bomb'slip and
possible prcmalurc rclcasc.

The aft suspension lincs. allnched !o lhe bomb-slip, wcrc
opcraled by a micrc-swjLch on an undcrwing probe, sel lo
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rclease justbelbrc the nosc of the glidermade contactwilh the
ground Thi(didnolwo'k problbly due lo fte Fobc bcing too
flcrrbL-

4. THE GLIDER AND PILOT MANIKIN
The glider was a 15m ShndardLjbele, rcbuilrlollowingan

accidenl.Thepitormanikin wasa 50pscendcOGLEOPAT
dummy. Thc undercaniage was rigid and non,slandard. Thc
glidcl was complete with wings and railptane, bul wilhou!a
canopy- The pilol manikin was tilrcd wilh a parachutc, dnd
was seated direcdy on the GRP seat of thc glider, wilhout a
cushion. Thc weight of fre glidcr, glider rcpairs, manikin and
parachule was 600lbs. (2?2 kg.).

5.INSTRUMUNTATION
Accelcrometers were placcd in lhc pelvis ol Lhe pilol

manikin, and ar thc c. of G. of the gljder (hc barograph
companmcnt wa$ uscd). Gz (vcrlicdl) and cx (ibrc and aft)
acceieromelcrs were uscd at each position. Ihe a{cs weie
relalive ro thc axis of thc glider.

A stsain gaugc was placcd on thc scar harncss lap srrap, and
anoiher on lhs shouldcr srap, and calibrated !cmeasurc loa{ls.

A strain gauge was faslencd b rhe jnside of thc cockpir
belly. Two stmin gauges wcre artachcd ro the inside of lhc
cockpilsill, and lwo [o thcoursideol$e cockpir sill (Figure
2).

Ahighspocdvideo(200 fr nes/sccond) and lwo high spccd
cameras 5C0 and 1000 liames^econd) werc used. A sighl
screen mcasuring40 feer by 6 fcer (12.2n by 1.83 n).divided
into 2 fcc! (0.61 m) squares, was made iiom lhin wood strips
painEd black and backcd by whire paper.

Thc rcst valucs for velociry, aldlude. and flighipadr wcre
calculated liom fte posilion of thc wing tip ncrrer lhc sighr
scre€n, as mcasured on rhe high spe€d vidm. A timc marker
was seen o0 the video,

The ins!,'umenlrcadings wcrc ampliliod dnd rco rcdorrled
on an SE labs FM lepe recorder.

6. PARAMETERS OF TIIE TEST ACCIDENT
ATTITUDE

Thc Jar 22 ajrworthincss requirenenls of.rn anglc of 45
degrces appearcd to bc an arbifary figurc. A numcrical sludy
o[ de attitude at impac! of a serics of 9 ] I glider accidents was
canicd out byTUV,Rheinland, Koln (ref.3, 1989). Usinslhe
results ol this study, an altitudc of 15 dcgrers was chosen. This
enablcd mdximum informarion to be obbincd frun ths test.
the glidcr impacling fust on thc nosc, followcd by the main
wheel.

FLIOI{T PATI{ SLOPE
After discussion with scnior pilols, an arbitrary ligurc of

one-in-foLrr was choscn.

IMPACT STJRFACE
This surlace wari thc conuetc hangar floor. This provided

no energy absorplion and only minimum tric Lion with thc nose

ofUc glider, as comparcd for cxarnple with sofiearlh. Thc
ellcci of verlical acceleration (Gz) was, thercfore, incrcasc{t
and fte efLct oI horizonral &cslcraiion (ci) reduccd.

LOADINC AT IMPACT
Thc nrdial loading atimpacrwas catcrlated !r bc approxi-

m.uf,l) ) It g. lhis lLradrnt suutJ \ucrh rhe iL(pcnsiun
cable\ by ) lnches,5 crn.,. Ihi\(rliul!uo $as rc4urcd lo
eslimJle llc ur'paft l,oinl. ind h(nrc |Jle fldc jd ul thc

7. TUS I'RLSULTS.
The lcsl was cdffied out in rhe hangar ol Lhe RAFGSA

Gliding Ccnrcr, Biceslcr, Engldnd, on Oclobcr t9, 1988.
The aclLnl impact pointolfie nosoollhc gUdcr was l inch

(2.5 cms) 10 port and 5 inches (12.5 clns) forwa of rhc
theorclical inpact poinl orark&l on rhc hangar floor. This
accuracy hclpcd enable exccllcn! fillns ro be madc oflhe resr.

'Ihe tangerlial impact velocily was 9.6 m/s (18.6 kLs.) This
was fie mean vclocity over lhc 0.155 scronds belbrc impacl.
By calculation, this givcs ?r C. olC. drop hcighl oI15.3 tccl
(4.7 m). This conrasrs grearly wiLh the height ollhc lcsl rig
suspension g)inb above rlrc hangar floor, namcly 39 feet
(11.9 m).Thca achmcnlpointin the rail ior lbc halyard was
somcdislenceaflof thcC. of G. Similarly, lhci pecrpointon
thcnoso was some dislancc forward ol lhc C. ofc. Therelbre,
only pad of the 1o1al hangar height was cllbctively availabie
ibr lhc drop height. Al nnpacl rhe fuselagc (uppcr surlace of
fuselagc + 4 dcgre€s) was 17 dcgrces nose-down.

At impact, dc fljght path slopc was 24.9 degrces nosc-

Thc ccnler ofgmvity was 455 mnl ail ofdrc normal aftC.
of G. limil. This was due !o fte addcd wcighl of extensivc
repairs 1.J the fusclage, and a 4 kg lcad weight in rhe liil whccl
fillirg. Thcweighlin fieLlil was addqlowingtoconcernolcr
le subilily ol the glidcr whcn hoisled up inlo thc drop

posilion. Mcasurcmcnt:md caiculation showcd lhc C. ol C.
was 70 mm vcrlic.rlly abovc rhc wing leading cdgc (wilh rhc
glider in thc nornul arrilude). Ir rtrc aclual resr, thcrc was no
problcm wilh slability.

'l be video djld cinc lilrns werc vcry clcar. The nose oi drc
glidertlexed upwards on impact drcl) rctumed loi6 original
shap. Alicr lhc Lcst, the cftkpi! lloor was removed. Thcrc
was mi or delaminarioo of rhe c(kpit bclly and side-wall.
There was also a rrinorfailurc in rcnsion etftejunction ola
lransycrsc bulkhead and thc iusclage side-wal], due lo'ovalling'
of the fuselage.

Thc pjlo! m anikin 'submarincd' lorward and under thc scar

hamcss, despire dre hmncss straps being very tighl, and Lhc

inpacl vclociry low. Thc vidco showed the mrnikin aclually
'submarining'during inpact ol thc glider.

Thebadon the sqtlharncsswas high.Tbeload on thc lal)
srap was partly duo lo thc pilo! manikin, and par y duo lo
'ovalling' of the loselagc. Marinum load on lap-str.rp
2000 lbf (8900 N). Maximum load on shoulder tuuness
1250 lbf(5560 ]\t).

The cockpit strain gaugc rcadings were as follows (Figurr
2).
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Figure 2. Sile ofstrain gauges in cock)jr.

Sirain glugc I was silua$d insido the cockpil bclly,levol
wlh fie mid sill point. A rending of 0.23'l' in lcnsion was

rccorded. This was less than expctlcd, possibiy duc lo thc

slrengthening effcct of the cokpil floor.
Slrain gauge 2 was placcd inside fic glider at the mid'sill

poiol. A reading of0.66% in compression was obtained.

Sl.raln gauge 4 was placcd cxtemdlly at drc aI! comer of the

ctrl,pjt .ill. ftis gave x rcad:ng ol0.)5q in compressrun.

Ihesc t$o rcadingL Jinronslrcrcd con'iJer3blc compreiiion
loading on the cookpit sill.

Stain gaugcs 3 and 5, onthec{rkpilsill to record conprcs
sion loading; they were siFd lo show iil$ lakral llcxion of the

cockpit sill. Unfortunately, thcy lailed to record. Nolo all
sfain gauge rcadings are in 7, stain (i.c. '/o changc in lcnglh/

unit lenglh).
Two acceleromcrcrs were placcd 1o rccord in the Gz (vcrli

cal) aais of fte glidcr airframe anj pilot maoikin. After ftc
lcst, il was found ahal lwo of the reoording chamels used were

unserviceable, so rhc information was not recorded. A fial-
run of the tesl was not carried oul owing to doubts over thc

strenglh of $e fuselage rcpairs and tost rig. (ln facl, during the

lcst, thore was no problcm with the strength ol lhc fuselage or
test rig.) This loss oi valuablc inlormatior is a rjsk whcn
carrying oul a'one off' lcst-

Two accclcromcrcrs rccorded in thecx (lbrc and efi) axis
of the glidcr airlranc and in the Delvis of rhc pilo! m nikin.
High g rcadings, of vcry short duraljon, wcrc obLaincd as

Figute 3. Cx acceleromeler reading at glider C. olC.

Max. Gx readings al glider C. ofc. (Figure 3)
Imprctofnose - 55 C
Impacr of main wheel - 419
lmpact of (ail l3 g

-F@g|ts,FEwfuF4'#rl

Fig'rre 4. Gx acceleromcler reading at pelvls
manakin.

of pild
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Mrx. Cr rcaJing cl pclvi\ of pilol mdnikin. aFrgurc 4 )
Cx rcading - 16c

Owing !o immediatc ofter commilmcnr of rhe rccording
equipmenl, il was nol possj ble b 'slretch' tJlo recorded traccs
so as to obtain dclailed informarion on the tinc,scale oflhc

Examining the traccs 0losely, it was on ly possiblc 1() say ihar
the peaks ofg lasred 1/100 seconds or less. This gave a ratc of
rise ofg, on impact of the glidcr nose, of 5500 g/scc. Sinilarly,
thc ratc ofrise of g, on impact at llle pelvis 01 !hc piloi manikin,
was 1600 g/sec. It must be stressed tha! lhcse values arc vcry
approximalc.

Itis nolcwonhy ftat the ma,\imum G readings in thcPuma
test werc of fie samc order of nagnitudc as in this lesl (ref. 2).

8. CONCLUSTONS
A Est rig constucted from malerials available on gliding

sites provcd adequatc to enable rc paramel€rs ofe gtiding
accidcnt tro be accurdtely sinulared. To givc a higher, morc
realislic, impact velocity a greaLcr drop height would be
rcqui.e.d. I suggest such a rcs! would rccd !o be peribmrcd out
oidooni.

Delbrmalion and minor delaminalion of rhc lusclage oc
cured on impact, absorbing sufiicicn[energy !o give consid
erablc prolection 1o thc pilot manikin. Thc rcnsion faiturc
bclwccn the bulkhcad and cockpir side wall also helpcd
absorb energy.

The pilot manikjn 'submarincd' under Lhc seat hamcss,
cvco at the low impacr velocily ofrhe tesl. Also,lhe load on
the scirl haness \vas high. This showed rc imporlance of
filling a sccurely anchorcri five or six F)inl seat hamcss. An
inportrnl expcrimcntal study has been carried olrt on scat
hamesses by TUV, Rhcinland, Koln Gcf. 3, 1989).

Considcrable loadi g in comprcssion occuffcd in lhe cock-
pit si1l. hof. E. Crawley discusses lhis loadiog of rhe cockpil
sillas a method of absorbing cnergy in his rcpor on tesls on

scalc modcls of glider cockpits (ref.4, 1989).
High pcak g loadings of shorl duration were recorded.

Owing 10 rhis shonduration, itis oonsidered these loads wore
oflow encrgy, Nnd would produce only linited damage and
injury. Thorc was amarkcdrcducrion in g loadjng as between
the pilot manikin and the glidcr airliamc. This showcd thc
slJcng$ and cncrgy absorbing narure of fie coLkpit design
and the composile malcrial uscd jn hc consEuction. This
probably cxplains ftc minor n ure ofmosr injuries tc glider
pilots in hc.rvy landings and moderately severe accidents.
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APPENDIX

PRELIMINARY CALCULATION OF THE
INERTIA AND AERODYNAMIC LOADS

ftank lrving

These calcufations rer€ required lo confih that the aerodyn ic l:ft
sculd not over-iid€ the lensi.n in the suFloltirq cables, :hus ensurans

rhe staSility of !h€ tesr rig.
It snould be noted that the stated welo.lties dd :l,e sta.ed weiq-nt

used ir these preiininary cal.ulatiors
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(neqlectinq the lotati.nal kiletic enelq-l).

centriperal sccelerati- = y' = :"! = 2s cos 22a

hdial conFonent of ueiqht = vl cos 22o

aorce 1. strslension !i9 ( T ) = sm of force lequirea to lloduce
lhe centrtpetal acce1erati.., llns the radial component cf weiEit.

224 = 2.1g Il (neqtectin,l any rilt see page 16).

I = l69e lbs., iat Lroo Lts.

v = a5 kts = 12.25 fr/sec

V = 35 kts = 59.15 ftlsec

s = loo sq ft (wi!g area)
vs = 37 kts = 62.53 ft/se. (sta11i!9 sleed) _ Blak€s sh!t.

lift ccefficienr = 61r = 1.31
\xo-oo234i62.53

mgle of incidelce).zero Lifl line

chord line d ut c" .u" - rto

chord line to be about rlo

rf "a is to be tess the that at cr 
Fax

nose-dom at jrpact.
the glider is io be iore
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Takinq into account tie aelodyndic lift,:he cahte toads,itt b€ as

dlowe. The anowe vafues of 1if: are litrefy to be.ver-estinates, due .o
usteadv fl0e effects,

Note re acceleronetels: the qlider d the pl1ot ndikin , 1 be
s-Jltrjected to 2,r3 q just befor irpact.

fte elevator shoutd be fully + for tie !est-

. 
'= ,pl.

c- = lift c.eficaert
P = air dea::rt = sluqs/t:l
' I r,r.. = r2.z 1bs na=s )-
'/ = arEleel
s - ;i:s a.!:.

ci v- n i.e. t: vs:tie rraLli. :.eed.

r'l,€r.f:re c, = rl -.ri;tt'

{ 
Iafi a- 15 krs = s4? 1b5.

\ ltf]: ar :5 rt5 = 27! 1!s.

r:r - -s 
f 

r"tr ' .-a {o. -.4- r.. b.

( 'r.:3 "r

1r 0., sy.r-- -. -,2o15.
\ rz. r: pr
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